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SITII the close of this montli cornes one of the most noted of
i Chnristian solemnnities--the festival of Christmnas. 'l'le tw%ýelty-

fifthi day of Pecemiber, is, celebratcd throughiout nearly ail
Christendoi 4as thie anliversary of the birthi of our Lord and

ÇSaviour Jesus Christ. Around te earth, likze a Jubilant ',V.ve,
-'rolls the giaci refr-aini-" Christ is borii!" ie wvliite-robed

chloirs of stately Cathledrals, the wvora1ippers in village Chulrchles, and littie
childrcni of happy Christian, lousehiolds, takze up the miessage of the ancgel,
"Belhold 1 bring you good tidings of great, joy, whiîch shall be to ail p7cople.

IFor unto, you is bhem this, day iii thie City of D)avid, a, Saviour, whicli is Christ
thie Lord."

We iieed scarcely say thiat thie observance of' titis festival is not, of New,
Testamiient'ù origiuî.

kt is impossible for us to scraufroi the Gospels, or fromi anly other
source, the precise day or' Christ's birthi; and it mvas niot until, thie fourt.hi ceil-
tury that the tlieologians oft ite East, iinc the -West, after long investigation,
agreed luponl the *)5tlh of ])eceniber as the day of our Sa-vioiur's nativity. The
IEastern Chnirchi adopted the Christmnas festival froin. the Western, about
tlue ycar of our Lord, 3S0:- but the first observance of the Xativityx is at-tri-
l)uted l)y the decretal letters to Pope Telesphiomus, early ini the second cenitury.
Somie trace the enigin of t.his festival to the Feast of Dedication celebratcd by
the Jews; other .,Vriters believe it te bave bee.t called ito ex-istenice by thie
hecathen Saturnalia, a Bacchlaimliani Nwilter festival. i)oubtless the institutioni
arose at a turne whIiu the tendfency eof the Churcli was to înlultiply lèsIVals i 1
honlor of Christ ,tlid i.s niany other evenits ll thle Saviour'S hsoyw iveiu
iaýrkdcc by a distinct celebr-atioti, it sexned prop)er that lus birth shouid hv

thie saine honorable distinction.
. li 11ounanl Catholie Churches, Chnristnulas-day is lisherced in by thu per-

fonance of three uaw.ses. Quie at midnigit.. the traditionary Itour of Christs
birthi; one at day-break, 'and onie ili. the mioming.i Mienu are aIso scnie repre-


